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GREATNESS.

6Some mea are born great,
Some achieve greatness, and
Some have grcatnesslthrtist
Upon them." SIIAKSPEAttE.

ROCK ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1891.

But it's different with their clothes.

They are mostly born without clothes.

Nearly all have clothes thrust upon
them when they are small, afterward
they have to achieve their clothes.

Some achieve good clothing and some
don't; it's owing to where they buy it.

Those who buy the London Clothing
Company's Clothing get the best. It is

easier, too, to achieve the London Com-

pany's clothing; it costs less. People

are getting weary of paying for the
name of having their clothes tailor-mad- e

when they can get them so much

better of us for a great deal less money.

The London Clothing Company has

achieved its reputation through intrin-

sic worth, and merits the esteem of the

People by its better values. We think

we have achieved the heighth of excel-

lence in bur Fall Goods,- - --pattern, style

and quality all the best. Values better

than ever.

Mod. Ming

LAITY AND WOMAN

Subjects Discussed at the Meth-
odist Ecumenical.

VIEWS OF AS ENGLISH MINI3TEB.

Ihe "rrlnwutve" Idea of the Relations
of Clergy and Laity No Distinction
Between Pastor and People Plea for
the Enlargement of Woman's Sphere-Ma- ny

Advocates of Feminine Preach- -
Presbyterians Lay Down the Sun-

day Law to the World's Fair.
Washington, Oct. 14. The Methodist

Ecumenical conference continued Its ses-
sions yesterday, and debated the place of
thejaity and women in the church, two
subjects of much interest at this time.
Before the discussion began a resolution
Wbjch had been referred to the appropri-
ate committee advocating the joint action
or Methodist missionary bodies working
in the same fields was reported back fa-
vorably, and a committee was appointed
to consider the subject. Then the discus-
sion of "The Church and Her Agencies,"
which was begun Monday, was resumed,
Rev. J. Travis, of the Primitive Methodist
church, of England, reading a paper on
the place and power ot laymen in the
church", whi'-- was a plea for the peculiar
views of his own denomination on that
subject.

No Distinctions In the Chnrch.
He began by saying the church as found-

ed by our Lord and built up by his in-
spired apostles, was community of
brethren. They knew of no such dis-
tinctions as priests and people, or clergy
and laity. All the members stood in the
same relation to Christ, the one head:
were sanctified by the same spirit, and
had an equal share in all the blessing of
salvation and in all the privileges of the
cnurch. They all belonged to the holy
priesthood to offer up spiritual sacrifices
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.

Origiu of the Priesthood.
The division of the church into clergy

and laity dates from the second contury.
The question is. What does it mean Is
the difference between the clergy and
lnity organic or only functional one of
order or simply one of office He then
spoke of the Reman Catholic, the An-
glican and the doctrine.
The early Methodists never talked about
"ministers" and "lay preachers," but
"traveling preachers" and "local preach-
ers " Methodist ministers are not a sa-
cred caste, curtained off from the laity by
mystic powers conveyed in ordination,
but brethren. They are pastors, elders or
bishops invested by the church with cer
tain authority, but they belong to the
common brotherhood of the saints and in
spiritual privileges stand exactly equal
with all the children of God.

'' r The Place of Lay Agency.- -

Laya8ency has a place in the govern-
ment of tha church. Even the apostles,
who held their commission from our
Lord, and who were supernatnrally en-
dowed for the special work of founding
the chnrch, seldom acted but in unison
with the laity. The Methodist denomin-
ations are agreed that the laity have a
place, but they are far from being agreed
as to extent. He pleaded for the system-
atic training of lay preachers. ' A chnrch
which could not, or would not find work
for all who had the heart and the hand of
service was defective. When Christians
are "at it all at it, and always at it," the
salvation of the race will not be far dis-
tant.

WOMAN'S MISSION IN THE CHURCH.

Radical Views Expressed by a Belfast
Clergymen.

The next subject to come up under the
general head of "The Church and Her
Agencies," was that of woman's ork,
and the debate was begun by an essay
from R?v. Benjamin St. J. Fry, of St.
Louis, editor of The Christian Advocate.
He spoke mainly of the important work
there was for women to do in the church,
especially in the foreign mission fieMu,
and concluded his address by bidding
God speed to aU women who work for
Christianity. Professor J. P. Landis, of
Davton. O.. United Brethren in Christ.

Isaid that woman had proved that sLe
cauiu mniuLttiu a uigu position in me
church. Women had more tact in church
work than some of tbe blundering men,
and should be allowed to preach the
gospel.

A Wish for Women Delegates.
Rev. Thomas Hunt, of England, Primi-

tive Methodist church, in addressing tbe
conference said that he wished that there
were women delegates in the conference
as well as men. Women formed a major-ityo- f

the church, and should have impor-
tant duties to perform. The chnrch em-
ploys tbem in minor work, but be held
that there is' a higher work for them to
do. Their work for the suffrage and for
temperance had been great, and if tbey
desired to preach tbe gospel, let them, he
said, preach it. Iu the discus-
sions which followed a half dozen dele-
gates addressed the conference on the
topic under consideration, most of them
favoring the admission of woman into the
pulpit.

Would Abolish the Pulpit.
Rev. William Gorman, of Belfast, Ire-

land, Irish Methodist church, followed
with an address in which he said wom-
an's fitness to be man's in the
church needed no vindication, for. al
though she had been handicapped, she
bad found and filled high places.
Women were kept out of certain councils
of the church where her gifts are most
needed and where her work should be
welcomed. He concluded by saying that
if woman in the pulpit 'was obnoxious it
could be easiiy remedied by taking away
the pulpit and leaving tbe woman.

PRESBYTERIAN DECLARATIONS.

Kansas Brethren on Forelgiiism Tha
World's Fair Warned.

Kansas City, Oct. 14. The presbyte- -
rian synod of Kansas, in session in Kan-
sas City, Kan., yesterday passed strong
resolutions concerning Roman Cathol
icism and immigration. The resolutions
declare that the synod views "with annra--

nenston the concerted eHurts ot tbe Roman
Catholic hierarchy to denationalize onr
institutions by substituting the national-
isms and customs of continental Europe
in their pla."e; and we insist upon tbe
teaching of the English language in all
the public schools as the language of this
country; and we are opposed to tbe forma-
tion of little Germanys and little Italys
and other clannish tendencies which keep
immigrants from becoming a homogene-
ous part of our population." Tho govern-
ment is denounced for appropriating
money to Roman Catholic Indian schools
and is urged to establish unsectarian pub-
lic Indian, schools.

Threaten to Boycott the Fair.
St. Paul, Oct. 14. The Presbyterian

synod of Minnesota, after a spirited de-
bate, yesterday, adopted resolutions,
which will be sent to tbe World's fair
commissioners, to the effect that there be-
ing reason to fear that tbe World's fair
will be opened Sundays, which act would
be in violation of the Christian sentiment
and customs of this people, this synod
solemnly protests against sncb a proceed-
ings, and if the protests shall go unheeded
will discourage Presbyterians from con-
tributing in any way to the success of the
exposition, either by presence or exhibits;
and that in any event the Minnesota com-
missioners be requested to close the ex-
hibits from this'.state on Sundays.

SHE WALKED OFF THE SLEEPER.
Bad Fate or a Girl on a New York Cen-

tral Train.
Buffalo, Oct 14. Early yesterday

morning, while passenger train Xo. 3 on
the New York central road, west bound,
was passing West Batavia, a young lady
was seen to leave her berth in a sleeper
and walk to the rear platform. She did
not return, and an alarm was raised. Fail-
ing to find her the train was stopped and
backed toward Batavia, the crew search-
ing both sides of the track. The search
was unsuccessful, but the operator at
Croft's station, who was instructed to
continue the search, fonnd the girl lying
near the track just outside of West Bata-v'- a.

Was Probably a Somnambulist.
Her head was cut open and she was in-

ternally injured. She was brought to this
city where she died. The police state the
girls name to be Mary McLaughlin, and
that she was en route to Bay City, Mich.
A note in her pocket stated that she was
going to her sister at West Branch, Mich.
A card with the name Ida G. Voorhees,
was also found in her pocket. She was
well dressed and wore some valuable
rings. The supposition is that she was a
somnambulist and walked, off the train
while asleep.

WENT GUNNING FOR HANOVER.

A Murdered Man's Wife Warned by the
Murderer.

Louisville, Oct. 14. Near Owenten,
Sat urday, Dr. J. L. Massie shot and killed
Jesse Hanover, a well-to-d- o farmer. Mas
sie heard that JIanover had been talking
about him, ami, arming himself, went to
turnover's ana as&ea lor mm. Mrs. Han-
over said he was away, but wasvexpected
soon to return. "Well, Madam, yon have
seen him aKve the last time," said the doc-
tor, as he rode away. Not far off he met
Hanover and his brother-in-la- He asked
Hanover why he had been lying, and Han
over said he had stated nothing he could
not prove. Thereupon Massie him.
Massie has not been arrested yet.

Wotnmn Counterfeiter Sent Up.
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 14. XTuited

States Marshal Craig arrived Monday
with Edward Duncan and wife, whom he
had arrested near Parnell City, fifty
miles north of here. The couple were ar-
rested on the charge of counterfeiting sil-
ver half dollars of 1686 and dollars of
1889. Dnncan could not be held at thi
examination before Commisioner Beach,
but enongh evidence was disclosed against
bis wife UrVend her to the penitentiary.
This and other captures breaks np a gang
of counterfeiters.

Haltorti a Very nivfc Man.
Washisgtos, Oct. 14. The condition of

Private Secretary Halforl does not show
the improvement hoped for by his friends.
and Ms causing them much anxiety. A
consultation of three prominent physi-
cians, Drs. Sowers, Busey, and Lincoln,
was held yesterday. hue the physicians
do not admit that Mr. Hal ord's condition
is dangerous, it is well known that he has
been for a week and is now a very sick
man.

Meeting of tbe Y. W. C. A.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14. The eleventh biennial

conference of the Y. W. C. A. met yester-
day in the hall of the Chicago Atbeoffiuni,
with delegates from all over the country.
They were welcomed by M-- s. Leander
Stone, president of the Chicago associa-
tion, and last night were given a recep
tion. Tbe business transacted yesterday
was of a routine character.

Will Not Reply to That Manifesto.
London, Oct. 14. Justin McCarthy, M.

P., stated yesterday that be did not in-

tend to issue a counter manifesto; that he
trusted to the verdict of the nation, and
particularly to tbe good tense of the Irish
people. All that he and .his colleagues
cued to remember now was Parnell's no-
ble endeavor to promote the interests of
Ireland.

Injury Added to Betrayal.
POKTLASB, Me., Oct. 14. Richard

was probably fatally injured at
South Windham yesterday by Fred
Xadau during s quarrel. Belfont-ain- ac-
cused Nadau of being too intimate with
Mrs. Belfontaine, and a row ensued dur-
ing which Belfontaine was struck on the
head with a club. Nadau has fled.

Two New National Hanks.
Washington, Oct. 14. Tbe comptroller

of tbe enrtsncy's certificate authorising
the following national banks to begin
business was issued yesterday: First Na
tional bank of Breckenridge, Minn., cap
ital $o3,w0, and Liberty National bank of
hew York, capital tSOu.OOU.

Oil Wo ka Burned at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 14. Fire yesterday

destroyed the Merchants Oil works in
West Cleveland, entailing a loss of 0,

on which there was an insurance of
$12,600. The Acme Grease works were
also damaged to the extent of $20,000;

$10,000.

. ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The world's wheat crop is estimated to
be 60,000,000 bushels short.

Towns within 150 miles of Chicago are
to have improved mail facilities in the
near future.

Spurgeon, the eminent London preach-
er, has recovered sufficiently to go abroad
to recuperate.

Four hundred square miles of timber
land were devastated by the recent tor-
nado in Minuesota.

William Hamilton, a vouncr farmer liv. '
ing in Horse Pralrio, Ills., was thrown
from bis horse and killed.

A heavy gale is prevalent along the At-
lantic coast and the, usual damages to
shore property are reported, especially at
the resorts.

Again there are rumors of war in Cen-
tral America. It is alleged that Salvador
and Guatemala and Nicaragua and Hon-
duras are "grinding their knives."

au attempt to precipitate a revolu-
tion in Uruguay Sunday was a complete
failure. Tbe troops remained loyal to the
government.and the conspirators axe now
n prison. - ;

Dr. Joseph Benson, Who has been army
surgeon at Fort Robinson' for several
years, was burned to death in the Jafl at
Cmper, Wy., where he was confined for '
drunkenness. '' ' .

It is stated at Washington that tha
Montgomery county (Md.) gold mines, in.
wbicu Senators Sawyer and Babin are

are lacking in the one tuing
neediul gold.

Kail road wreckers loosened a rail on
the Central Pacific railroad near Colfax,
CaL One sleeper was thrown from tun
track, but none of the passengers waa
seriously injured.

The Pennsylvania senate has assem-
bled in special session to consider tbe
charges made by Governor Pattison
against the state treasurer and state audi-
tor lor their alleged connection with
Bardslcy's misdoings. '. r

John T. Wilson, the wealthiest man in
Adams county, O., died recently and left
tfj.MAi to various charities and religious
aud edushtional institutions. He also
left 1,400 acr- - s of land as an endowment
for a children's home in his own county.

The sailors rescued from the U. S. S.
Da.patch say that just as the vessel left
Brooklyn navy yard on her recent disas-
trous trip a black cat jumped overboaid.
and swam ashore an evil omen, accord
ing to "Jack." The vessel is a total
wreck.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 13.

Following were tbe quotations on the b oatd
of trade today. Wheat No. 2 October,
opened PTVc. closed 97c; December, opened
W.Hc closed 99c; year, opened V&ic closed
7o. Corn No.- - X October, opened S6J4r,

closel 50c; November, opened see, closed
50c; year, opened 44$c, closed 44Hc Oats

No. 2 October, opened 27Hc, closed Z7)4o;
November, opened SiTHc, closed 28c; May,
opened 31c, closed 31c. Pork December,
opened 8.MJ, closed $8.i2& January, opened
$U.X das $IL.-H- - ber,

opened J&.4IH. dosed 96.40.
Live stock Following were -- the 'price at

tbe t'nion Stocks yards today: Hogs Mar-
ket rather active on packing and shipping ac
count, bat feeling easier, and prices about
5c lower; sales ranged at $2.0034.10 pigs,
$3.113,4 B light, ?4.i)U&4.50 rough packing..
(4.40&4.&J mixed, and $4.5535.10 heavy pack--
ing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market only moderately active;
buyer slow to purchase, and prices, rather
easy; quotations ranged at $&0U2tSJ5
prime to shipping steers, $4.4035.90 good to
fancy do, 3.4O&4.30 common to fair do, S3. St)

&4.ii butchers' steers. $2.iJ0&2.& stackers,
iil. 10 Texans, Jii&4.5J rantrrpn. $2.60 &
3J1S feeders. $1.50&&O cows, tL&U&XOO bolls .
ai.d i.J35.00 veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active, and prions
unchanged: quotations ranged at $3.5UM-5- 0

westerns, S3.JO&5.UU natives, and
lambs.

l'roduov. Kutter Fancy separator, SSSStVr
p.--r lb; dairio. fancy fre-- h. 23&33t:; packing
HreliS, fresh, 12"a.lic. E zgs-L- oes off. 18V6& .

Mc per doz. Live poultry Old chickens, sso
lr la;,rin; lie; roo.vY. Mtc; yonng
turkeys. l W-fcc- ; old. I K&IIc: ducks, Stv&Vc;
spring, I'M geeso. J 014.1.00 per doa.
l'oiaioes Home grown, 4i)aMc per sack:
Wisconia. and Michigan, fair tirboice. 2&a
XV per Ln: sweet potatO'is, Illinois, $U0d
!.;. per D1: Jerseys, M.G&1.8i, Apples
Commoa.'Jl.ot per hub coo I. SIjU&LTS; choice
to fa.ucy. $0 fratf. Cranberries Cat Cod.
fuuey, ta.0Juo. per bjU common, $.&&
6.1O.

New York.
New York. Oct. 11

Wheat No. 2 red wiriur cash, $1.07; Oc-

tober, f l.is: Fovernlter. S!.0T-- . December.
$1.0is. Corn No. - mixed cash, 84c;

lecemtxT, Jaruary.
UVtc. Oats Hull but Heidy: No. S mixed
cash, October, 3 . November. 34c.
Rye Neglected. Barley Nogle.UrJ. Perk
Dull, new nies. Jll-VJi- il !.;.. Lard Quiet;
December. i.tl; January. S.U1.

Live Mock: Cattle Market firm, but no
trailing in beeves worth noting; dressed beef,

native sides. Otitc per lb. Sheep
a'.d lamos Sbesp. firm; iambs, sjow and a
spirit- - xeuk- e- shte?. &1.75(Uu. per 100 lbs;
1 imbs, fi.aiirAi. Uo Nominally steady;
live Logo, i5.(Kn.6o per 100 las.
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LESS THAN HALF-THE- i
PRICE: OF OTHER BRANDS

--r POUNDS,20
HALV&S.IQ QUARTERS

SOLD IN CAHS ONLY
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